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Responsible stewardship of our native and introduced 
natural resources is what I’ve always expected from Fish 
& Game. I’ll work to provide exactly that, if elected to our 
Council.
I’ve been an angler since age six and a hunter since age 
ten (under supervision). I work as a barrister, when not 
pursuing trout or ducks or deer.
nz’s economic growth, population growth and major 
infrastructure projects pose serious threats to our 
wildlife and its habitats. Fish & Game must ensure their 
protection for the future. 
Thank you for your vote.
nō mua noa atu i whakapono au me matua mahi te rōpū 
Ika – Whai hei kaitiaki whai tikanga i ngā rawa tūturu me 
ērā kua mauria mai. koia tāku hei whai, mehemea ka 
pōtihia au mō te kaunihera.
nō te wā e ono ōku tau he kaihīika au, ā, nō te wā 10 ōku 
tau he kaiwhai kararehe au (me tētehi kaiarahi). He roia 
ā-kooti au inaianei, ina kāore au i te whai i ngā tarauti, i 
ngā rakiraki, i ngā tia hoki.
He mea kaioraora i ngā ika, i ngā manu, i ngā kararehe 
me ngā taiao nō reira mai ērā te tupu o te ōhanga, o te 
taupori me ngā hanganga o aotearoa. me matua manaaki 
a Ika-Whai hei āta tiaki i ērā mō ngā tau kei te tū mai. E kī 
taurangi ana au ka pērā taku mahi kia āta manaakitia ngā 
whai.
E mihi ana ki te hunga e pōti ana i au.

 

Candidate Interest Statement
To the best of my knowledge and belief, I have no 
conflicts of interest with Fish & Game nz at the 
date of my nomination and I do not believe that any 
conflicts of interest are likely to arise in the future.


